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What Is
Real Men Feel?
REAL MEN FEEL IS A PODCAST THAT
ENCOURAGES MEN TO ALLOW, SHARE,
AND FEEL WHATEVER IS GOING ON FOR
THEM.

We host the conversations most men aren't
having but all men can benefit from.
Real means authentic and genuine.
We support a modern unlimited definition of
masculinity.

Real Men Feel is for
men, and women who
love them
Real Men Feel is for people who challenge the status quo.
Who want to break out of the "man box" and other societal
limitations of what it means to be a man.
We speak to men who've been told they are too emotional or
sensitive. Men who've battled trauma, addiction, and abuse.
Men who seek more out of life and are on a personal growth
journey.

No topic is off limits
Real Men Feel engages in open, authentic discussions on issues
including; masculinity, depression, suicide, anxiety, sexual
abuse, narcissism, race, and spirituality. Episodes might by
host, Andy Grant, on his own, with a guest, or even a panel of
guests taking on the subject of the day.
Real Men Feel encourages men to express all of their emotions.
The secret behind the show is that we remind men that they
are human.

Real Men Feel
GUESTS
Guests include authors, speakers, coaches, and
regular guys as well. Plenty of guests and
listeners are women.
Our ideal guest is someone willing to share
their story of overcoming challenges and how
they now serve the world.
We record and release both audio and video
versions of the podcast.

Real Men Feel
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Sponsorship is possible for a single show,
to highlight your client, book, or offering.
You can also sponsor Real Men Feel
quarterly or annually. It is even possible to
become the sole sponsor if that is your
goal.
Contact Andy at realmenfeel@gmail.com
and let's talk.

WHAT
LISTENERS SAY

"More Men Need To Listen To This!."

"This show immediately caught my attention
because I believe now more than ever, we as men
need to recognize, understand and express our
feelings."

"I have enjoyed listening to the real man feel
podcast finding the topics very thought-provoking
and engaging."

ANALYTICS

Over 88K downloads since
launch

Over 22K downloads in first half
of 2020

Plus thousands of views on
Facebook and YouTube

Real Men Feel
LISTEN ON ALL PODCAST PLATFORMS
WATCH ON YOUTUBE & FACEBOOK
realmenfee.org/subscribe
Apple Podcasts
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/real-menfeel/id1107137758
Spotify
https://open.spotify.com/show/78U5M6iDR2QWkPUl6Ch
62c
Facebook
YouTube
Instagram
Twitter

HOSTED BY ANDY GRANT
Known as The King of Authenticity
Andy Grant is the founder of Real Men Feel, a movement encouraging
men to come out of the emotional closet. Andy has been producing
and hosting the Real Men Feel podcast since February of 2016.
Andy is a best-selling author, award-winning speaker,
transformational energy coach, healer, and suicide prevention activist.
He holds certificates in Positive Psychology, the Enwaken Coaching
System, Akashic Records, and Life Activation, as well as other
leadership programs and energy work modalities.

Learn more at TheAndyGrant.com

As a survivor of multiple suicide attempts, Andy knows how low we as
human beings can feel, and he is committed to helping people realize
how magnificent life is meant to be. His Amazon best-seller, Still Here:
How to Succeed in Life After Failing at Suicide, has helped people
around the globe and includes everything he wished he knew at a
younger age.

Real Men Feel
Origins
Real Men Feel was founded by author, speaker, and coach,
Andy Grant, in an effort to offer more personal growth events
and opportunities for men. The Real Men Feel movement began
with a two-hour workshop led by Andy called, To Be A Man,
that lead to a Real Men Feel Facebook group and a weekly, live
Real Men Feel Internet TV show.
The first episode of Real Men Feel was Tuesday, Feb 23, 2016,
on the now-defunct platform, Blab. For the first year, it was
hosted by Andy and his friend and fellow coach, Appio Hunter.
The 200th episode will be released in August 2020.

